<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOVEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Music Selections for Liturgies with Organ</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Glory to God-Burgo or chant</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THIRTY-FIRST SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

**As a Fire is Meant for Burning** 734  
**My Soul is Still** (Ps. 131) G 114  
**Servant Song** G 489  
**Antiphon: Lord, you will show me the path of life** Burgo G 46  
**The Cry of the Poor** Duruflé 799  
**In Paradisum** (10am)  
**We Are Called**

### THIRTY-SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

**The King Shall Come** 861  
**My Souls is Thirsting** (Ps. 63) G 57  
**I Want to Walk as a Child of the Light** 585  
**Antiphon: To Be Near God is my Happiness** Burgo G 590  
**Bread of Life, Hope of the World** Gjeilo  
**Ubi Caritas** (10am)  
**Soon and Very Soon** 861  

### THIRTY-THIRD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

**What Does the Lord Require** 748  
**Blest are Those who Love you** (Ps. 128) G 111  
**Christ Be our Light** 584  
**Antiphon: To Be Near God is my Happiness**  
**Take and Eat** G 614  
**The Eyes of All Wait upon Thee** (10am) Berger  
**The King Shall Come** 403  

### SOLEMNITY OF CHRIST THE KING

**Praise , My Soul, the King of heaven** 530  
**Shepherd Me, O God** (Ps. 23) vs.1,2,4,5 29  
**Antiphon: The Lord will bless His People with Peace** G 476  
**The Servant Song** G 596  
**Bread for the World** Burgo  
**Rune of Hospitality** (10am)  
**The King Shall Come** 403
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Music Selections for 5:30 Contemporary Liturgy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER</td>
<td>Dedication Alleluia  Chant Mass  Deiss Lamb of God</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THIRTY-FIRST SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME**  NOV. 5

- We Shall Rise Again (Vs. 1,5)  558
- My Soul is Still  (Ps. 131)  114
- Servant Song  489
- The Cry of the Poor  46
- At Evening  549

**THIRTY-SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME**  NOV. 12

- We Shall Rise Again (vs. 1,5)  558
- My Soul is Thirsting (Ps. 63)  G57
- Room for All  590
- Bread of Life, Hope of the World  518

**THIRTY-THIRD SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME**  NOV. 19

- The King Shall Come  248
- Blest are those (Ps. 128)  111
- I Want to Walk as a Child of the Light  352
- Take and Eat  614
- City of God  485

**SOLEMNITY CHRIST THE KING**  NOV. 26

- The King Shall Come  248
- Shepherd Me, O God (Ps. 23) vs.1,2,4,5  29
- The Servant Song  476
- Bread for the World  596
- Soon and very soon  555
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fecha</th>
<th>Dominio Ordinario</th>
<th>Texto</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5 NOV      | XXXI DOMINGO ORDINARIO | Resucito 400  
Senor, tu tienes palabras (Salmo 18) 177  
La muerte no es el final 528  
Pan de Vida 591  
Caminaré 551 |
| 12 NOV     | XXXII DOMINGO ORDINARIO | Qué Alegria cuando me Dijeron 571  
SMi alma está sedienta de Ti (Salmo 62) 213  
Este pan y vino Senor 580  
Ven al Banquete 600  
Te den gracias 616 |
| 19 NOV     | XXXIII DOMINGO ORDINARIO | Felicidad 625  
Dicho el que teme (Salmo 127) 267  
Bienaventurados 481  
El vinedor 673  
Somos todos El pueblo de Dios 553 |
| 26 NOV     | SENOR JESUCRISTO, REY DEL UNIVERSO | Qué Alegría cuando me Dijeron 571  
El senor es mi pastor (Salmo 22) 185  
Cantemos todos, cantemos 299  
Eres tu, Jesus 598  
Tu reino es Vida 439 |